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side of the fire pla.ce, or the use of two such

\

1'1

wind a.nd unwind sa.id helica.l springs, a.round

a. thouoa.nd flowers.

pla.ce, a.ll essentia.lIy a.s before sta.ted.

the spindle, a.nd thus Clmse them to

a.ct (by

I ..lso cla.im the improvement by which the

the motion of the door in either direction,) by

too, to ma.ke our Benses of the bea.uties of na..

oven ca.n be ra.ised a.nd rea.dily removed, a.nd

torsion a.nd exra�sion, to close the door, when

da.tion of two exquisite a.rts, by which not only

by which the smoke is prevent�d from pa.o"ing

it sha.ll ha.ve been opened, a.s described.

our perceptions of these bea.uties a.re quickened

flues on the top of the oven, the sa.me consist.

ing in the sliding or gra.vita.ting pla.te ..ffixed

It? Reported

expressly for the Scientifio Ameri
p.. tentee. will

find it for their interest to ha.ve their inve.tionl il·
lustrated in the Scientifio Amerie&n,"" it hal by fM
a I..rger circulation th..n any other journ .. 1 of its clas.
in America., a.nd iii the only source to which the pub.
lic are aooustomed to refer for the late.t improve

IDents.

No oha.rge is ma.de except for the execution

of the engraving., which belong to the plLtontee af·
ter public..tion.
L IS T OF

IIlued from the United States Patent Office.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY

26, 18:i1.

To John Pepper o f Port.mouth, N. H., (a.signor to
Ch",l •• Warren ..nd H.G.

S..nford,

of Bo.ton, M..... ,)

for improvements in Knittiog Machines.

Ante-dated

Aug. 25, 111:;0.

I claim the half ja.ck vibrating on the comb

ba.r, connected with the sinker fra.me, a.nd
with the movable croSS ba.r a.nd springs, for
the purpose of depressing the ta.il ends of the
j a.ck, and thereby raising their forwa.rd ends
with the jack sinkers, a.s aforesa.id.

provemont in Exten.ion Table..

I cla.im the a.rra.Hgement of a. screw, or oth.

slides in such a. ma.nner, tha.t a. screw, or its

in the ma.nner specified.

To Marvin Smith, @f New Haven, Conn"

for im

provement in the bellows for Musical Instruments.

equiva.lent, of Bufficient length to move out
one pa.ir of slides, will move out a.ny number

I cla.im the method, herein described, of rna.· described, substa.ntia.lly in the ma.nner and
king or constructing the wind chest common· f or the purposes set forth.
ly used in sera.phines, melodeons, a.nd a.ll si.
mila.r musica.l instruments, with one or more
such way a.nd manner a.s to be ca.pable of ex·

PATENT CLAIMS

To FrancisHoguet, of Philadelphia, Pa , for im.

to the pa.rtition a.nd ma.de to opera.te substan. er equiva.lent device, in combina.tion with the

tia.lly

sides made of gum elastic mat�rials, a.nd in

--...o=:
.
:: _=:.-�

panding and contra.cting, or of being increa.sed

To Wm. Bours, of Mount Jackson, Va.. ,foLimprove
ment in Cooking Stoves.

I cla.im the tra.nsverse pa.rtition, in combi.
na.tion with the a.rra.ngement of

front a.nd

oa.ck flues, a.s a.bove described, for causing the

or diminished ill size, and with the aid of me· severa.l Gurrents to unite a.fter ha.ving tra.ver·
tallic or other spring8, to answer a.ll the pur. sed courses of nea.rly eq ua.l, len gth, a.s set
poses of the C'Jmmon bellows genera.lly used forth.
in these a.nd similar instruments, substa.ntial.
ly a.s described.

To J. B . Wilson, of Town.end 1n18t, N. J " ..nd Sta
cy Wilson, of Kensington, Pa., for improvement in
applying friction roller. to hub and ..xle•.

We clt.im the

To Abner Lane, of Killingsworth, Conn., for im
provement in machinery for turning uregular forms.

ca.rriages

cutter wheels, cutter shaft8, or

cylinders, provided with any number of cut.

herein described method of ters of a.ny required form, fer cutting the whole
the

interposition

between form, without the use of the model of the ar·

I a.lso claim the mova.ble cross bar, con· the bearing of the a.xle a.nd the faces of the
ta.ining the springs, connected a.s a.foresaid, friction rollers, of a loose sle�ve, through which
a.nd for the purpose a.foresaid.
the a.xle is free to slide endwise, while it at
I cla.im the ca.ms in combina.tion with the the sa.me time carries the sleeve round wlth it,

ticle to be formed.

ing ba.rs, vibra.ting pivots, the ca.m bar,

ced, without a.ny longitudina.l or l atera.l mo.

and

the ha.lf jack, connected with the sinker frame,
a.nd for the purposes aforesaid.

I claim the combina.tion of the ca.m, a.nd
the shoe a.nd shoe pla.te, for the purposes sfore.
sa.id.

I also cla.im the

with the shoe,

combina.tion

the mova.ble shos

of the ca.m
pla.te, the

cha.ins, the semicircles a.nd hub, or wheel a.nd

But I claim this only when. the clltting cy.

linders a.re sustained, revolved, and carried to

and from the block to be twined, by a revolv.

in its rota.tion, the sleeve having .. groove in ing cylinder, in whose periphery they are pia..
its outer periphery, to receive the friction roll.

ers and prevent them from moving endwise on tion, substa.ntia.lly a.s described.
the collar.

To H. W.

To J. D. Boer. &. Is....o Win.low, of Philadelphi..,

S..bin &.

Geo. Drew, of Canandaigua,

N. Y., for improvemf<nt in Spring Hinges.

What we claim is the piece to one side of

Po. .. for improvements in Planing Machines.

We cla.im the combination of the shifting which the spring is atta.ched, a.nd which has,

bed plate with the planes, constructed in the
ma.llner herein deacribe1, the pla.nes

present.

And He ha.s

ta.ught us,

ture, derived from the eye or the ea.r, the foun.

a.nd enha.nced, btlt our intellectua.l ..nd mora.l

qua.lities a.re ca.lled into a.ction.

Pa.inting a.nd

music perform much higher pa.rh tha.n tha.t of
merely ministering to huma.n plea.sure.
The Wants

of Man.

Man is the most needy of a.1I creatures.
The horse constructs for itself a. winter'. dreBs,
which is

equa.lIy fit for wet or dry, day or

night, out of the food it ea.ts.

The birds anJ

fowls drop their feathers, but neither applies

to th0 ta.ilor or milliner for a.nother suit; out
of the seeds they consume, th.y produce robe
a.nd pluma.ge of a. texture a.nd beauty which
throw the appa.ral of a. Solomon into the shade.
The a.nimals require neither plowing nor sow.
ing, neither weaving nor cotton.spinning
mines, fa.ctories, furnaces, fires, workshops, nor
bake.houses; but man is full of wants. . Hou.

I do not claim merely the employment of ses, fuel, furniture, clothing, cookery, vehicles,
two or more

a.pplying friction rollers to the a.xles of the surf..ce a.nd forming a.rticles of any irregular

wheel

cross ba.r, with the projections thereon, ha.ng.

of the woods, a.nd the mea.dows ena.melled with

a.nd their frames in connection with the fire

undernefLth the pa.rtition which sepa.ra.tes the

Mn, from the Patent Office Records.
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ing their coil, a.nd simultaneouoly therewith,

on the other, a. projection, with a. hole therein,

a.nd books are nece.saries of life, if we would

ma.ke him wha.t a. huma.n being ought to be.
The productions of one country a.re ra.rely suf.
ficient to supply his need.

Animals have no

wants which the Boil on which they were
born does not supply.

The silk Worm can live

a.nd rea.r its fa.mily, and construct its cocoon,

in a. mulberry tree.

A few ya.rds of spa.ce will

8uit it better tha.n the ra.nge of the universe.
The white bear, the reindeer, the elepha.nt, the

horsd, the eagle, and the hippopotamus, ha.ve

their own localiy, from which they cannot
But if you confine man to

move without riSK.

a. sma.ll circle, you may sta.rve him in body
and mind.

He is the crea.ture of all clime.;

he wa.s ma.de for

a.ll the world, and a.ll the

world was made for him.

Wherev�r he goes

by means of which and a pin, the .pring can he has something to sell or something to buy.

ing a.ny desired part of their edge for cutting be engaged and disengaged, when the door is B arter a.nd traffic are no small part of his ca.ll.
the surface of the board , a.fter the tongueing shut, substantially i n the manner a.lId for the ing on ea.rth, in which not only his physina.l,
a.nd the slur knob, and the horizontal ba.r, the and grooving has been performed by the circu. purposes described.
but a.lso his intellectua.l a.nd moral na ture are
ca.rria.ge connected with the carrier needle, for la.r sa.ws,
called into full play. Were there no tra.de
f
To J. Sloan, of New

hub, the ba.r connected with the slur ca.rriage

York, N. Y., for m..chine

the purposes a.foresa.id.

I also cla.im the combina.tion of the ca.ms,

We a.lso cla.im the rotating a.rms with their ..rr..nging ..nd feeding sorew bla.nks.

cover, combined with the pla.ne, substantia.lly

with the levers connected with the fra.me, and in the ma.nner a.nd for the

with the ribbed needle ba.r, for the purposes forth.

aforesa.id, a.lso the same in combina.tion with

the presies, connected, moved, ..nd operating
a.nd for the purpose aforesa.id.

To :\toses Pond, of Boston, !\lass., for improvement
in Cookinll Ranges.

1 cla.im the improvements by which the hot

wa.ter ba.ck is connected with the plate, a.nd
by mea.ns of which said hot wa.ter back ma.y

be either readily removed a.t a.ny time or a.p.
plied in such manner that the directions of i ts

I cla.im the lifters which select and lift the

purpose herein set bla.nks, &c., from the hopper, substantially a.8
specified, in combina.tion with wa.ys or conduc.

To T. C. Avery, of Now York, N. Y., for improve.
men t in E lactro·Magnetic Engine..

tors, or the equiva.lents thereof, substa.ntially

the helices and poles of the electro.ma.gnets, in
I a.lso claim giving to the lifters, Or to the
combination with the revolving ba.rs or sets or" inclined wa.ys, or their equiva.lents a. la.tera.l
b ..rs; that is to sa.y the helice being upon the mo.tion, in combination with a. IitOp Or
detec.
bends of the ma.gnets, from which the poles of tor, substa.ntially
a.s specifted for the purpose
the ma.gnetB extend towards a.nd nea.r to the
of a.rresting the opera.tion of the lifters, until
centre of motion, a.nd the revolving ba.r8, or a. further supply
is required, a.d specified.
armatures, extending outwa.rds from the centre

;

boiler, into which they a.re ma.gnetij, successively, a.s it rota.tes, for pro.

RE-IS8UES.

To Hor..ce Bo..rdm�n, of Pla.ttobllrgh, N. Y., for
improved arrangement of Steam Boiler and. Furna.ce

usua.lly led; or wha.tever side of the ra.nge the

ducing a ma.gnetic, multiplying power engine, thereof.

provements consisting, first, in the connecting

set forth.

wa.ter ba.ck, the whole being ma.de to operate

ved oonnection t)f the beams and columni of iron

sa.id bath boiler ma.y be placed, the said im. substantially in parts a.nd principle as herein
piece, and the attachments of it a.nd the hot

together substantilLlly in the manner a.s a.bove

set forth;

second, in a second set of a.ttach.

ments (fixed in the opposite fa.ce of the water

ba.ck), in combina.tion with the first oet there.
of, as described.

I ..Iso claim the peculiar a.rra.ngement of

flues which lead the smoke a.nd vola.tile pro.

ducts of combina.tion, directly around the oven,

To Jo.eph B.. nk., of New York, N. Y., for impro·
building•.

I cla.im the method, herein described, of se·

curing together the bea.ms and columns of cast
iron fronts for houses, by mea.ns of the lugs,

with their flanges on the upper a.nd under sides

of the ends of the bea.m, a.nd the proj ections
on the inside a.t the top a.nd ba.se of the co·
lumns, a.s herein fully shown.
To Edw..rd Clapp, (..ssignor to Edw..rd Clapp Ie.

the said arra.ngement of flues, ca.using the heat

Georg. Alden), of Dedh..m, Mas•. , for improvement

the oven a.nd into another flue, which ta.kes it

I claim the construction of the bottom of

to course against

one ha.lf of the bottom of in Sad Irons.

ba.ckwa.rds a.nd against the other ha.lf of the

the polishing iron, the sa.me cOllsisting in rna.·

bottom of the oven, thence up a. flue against king it with ridges or projections

the back of the oven; thence through a. flue vi ties, substantially a.S liescribpd.

and conca.·

extending over a.nd a.gainst ha.lf of the top of

To T. F. Bngelbrecht,of New York, N.Y.,) for im·

a.nd over and

I do not cla.im the combination of a.n a.d.

a.ga.inst the top of the oven, and conveys it to

justa.ble, curved inclined pl"ne, with a. par.

the oven, thence into and through the flue, proved Double-Acting SpriI>[( Hinge.
which

ca.rries it

ba.ckwa.rds

the chimney or discharge flue, not meaning to
include

tion of II. hinge, a.nd a.n a�justa.ble bea.ring rol.

in such lura.ngement the radilLting ler, with the other portion of the hinge.

cha.mber or spa.ce hereinbefore mentioned.

Justice a.nd benevolence a.re

intended to sa.nctify the rela.tions, a.ssocia..
tions,

a.nd

dea.lings

of the huma.n

fa.mily.

Give us cultiva.ted fields, skillful a.rtizans, good

Origin..lly patented Aug. 14, 1849.

ma.nned ships,
tra.de with

a.nd a. wa.ter casing, the upper horizontal sec.

tions of both of which a.re. grea.ter tha.n their
lower, with a. descending> flue, the fire cham.
ber and water ca.sing being so a.rranged with

a.ll the world, and pure mora.lity

a.nd philanthropy to regula.te our proceedings,

a.nd we ca.n pla.ce every comfort within the

rea.ch of every child of Adam, and thus mutu
a.lly enrich a.nd bless each other.

For the Scientifio Amencan.
The Terms

H As

Heavy" and" Heavier.

If a. squa.re foot of wa.ter weighIi 1,000 oun.

ces, a.nd a. .qua.re foot of iron weighs sa.y 8,000
times a.s hea.vy, and seven times hea.vier tha.n
wa.ter.

If the a.bove terms are not synonymous
,
"hea.vier" is UBed instead of

why is it tha.t

respect to each other, that both the larger

"as hea.vy"

of the other, 8ubsta.ntially in the manner a.nd

your a.rticle on Hydrostatics?

in ma.ny popula.r and scientific

sections of the one a.djoin the la.rger sections works, including your own journa.l lately, in
Partington's

for the purposes herein set forth.

" British Cyclopmdia." would

�ay that

iron is

of a.ir, a.t the fluew or passages, which connect

times heavier, which in my opinion would be

I likewise cla.im the injection Qf a. jet or jets eight times a.s heavy a.s water, a.nd not eight

the combustion cha.mber, with the descending
flue, for the purpose of igniting the ga.ses a.nd
reta.rding the progressive motion towa.rds the

one too ma.ny.

Old Ca.mbridge, Mass.

W.

B.

[Our correspondent is correct a.bout the pre.

cision of the terms which he spea.ks a.bout,"8

bottom of the gas cha.mber.

[We believe the principle of the la.st cla.im ca.n ea.sily be proved, thus, 8ay wa.ter
8-1=plus

i� at lea..t ten years old.]

Co ), of Phil.. delphi.. , P..., for De.ign for
Stove

Cooking

I.
Music and Palntinl:_

Music ha.e

been given us, by our bountifUl
a.ssist in smoothing the pa.th of
The same being who·ha.s covered

the face of nature

1, iron 8 :
7, Or seven times heavier, eight

times a.s hea.vy.

DESIGNS.
To B. H. S .. ilor (....ignor to Warwick, Leibr ..ndt &.

Crea.tor, to

with bright a.nd beautiful

Chasm Tower Blown Down.

The Nia.ga.ra. Falls Iris of Saturda.y says this

Observatory on Mount Eagie, wa.s lifted by
ttl., wind from its foundation, on Saturday last,

when the wire cables by which it was sta.yed
were broken, and the whole mass fell to the
ground a hea.p of ruino.

R, in combina.tion ta.ting tumbler, and cylindrical, sectiona.l ca..e colors, has filled the a.ir with sweet a.nd expres.

with the va.lve opening, their da.mper a.nd cam 80 thiLt, by the rota.tion of the cylindrica.l tum.

well.

unrestricted commerce, free

I claim the combina.tion of a. fire cha.mber ounces; does it not follow tha. t iron is eight

But I claim the ma.nner of combining the huma.n life.

And I also cla.im the two recesse8 a.nd two helical springs (two) with the cylindrical, roo

flue pla.te8, a.pplied to plate

and inter�ourse between ma.nkind, there could

be no mora.lity.

as specified into Or onto which the blanks, etc., ma.nufactories, industrious workshops,

I cla.im the use and manner of arranging are tra.nsfvrmed, as specified.

w",ter pipes may be disposed 1i0 as tlJ a.ccom· of motion, and embra.cing the poles of the
modate the ba.th

or

sive sounds.

He has taught us to listen to

Crows.

It is but little more than forty years since

plate, a.s a.pplied to the top pla.te of the over! bier, the hea.rt.shaped projection will be made the melody of the birds, the sighs of the pa.ss. the first crow crossed the Gent'see river weet.

fra.me, a.nd used under a.n a.rrangt'ment of over to traverse over the inclined pla.ne, a.nd ca.use ing breeze, a.nd the accents of the huma.n wa.rdly.
flues, substa.ntially a.s described, the same a.l.

l"wing of the a.dapta.tion of the oven to either

the tumbler to rise a.nd fall, a.nd thus com· voice, with feelings akin to those with which
press a.nd expand the helical springs lengthen.

we gaze on the £lorious hea.vens, the verdure

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.

swallow,

They, with the fox. the hen ha.wk,
a.nd ma.ny

Beem to follow

other birds a.nd insects,

in the tra.ck of civiliza.tion.

